
1960-'61  
Shell Color: Brown 
Logo: None 
Striping: Single 1" white center stripe 
Uni No: 3" white sans serif font on both sides of helmet 
Facemask Color: Gray 
  

1962 (early)  
Shell Color: Orange 
Logo: Brown caricature bronco designed by The Denver Post's Bob Bowie 
Striping: Single 1" white center stripe 
Uni No: ? 
Facemask Color: Gray 
Notes: 
 

Used the first 4-5 games of the 1962 season before logo color was changed 

1962 (late)-'65  
Shell Color: Orange 
Logo: White caricature bronco (color changed by 6th game of the ’62 season) 
Striping: Single 1" white center stripe 
Uni No:  1962: 2.5" white “NCAA” sans-serif font straddling center stripe on rear of helmet;  

 1963-'64: No #s;  
 1965: 2" white "NCAA" sans serif font 

Facemask Color: Gray 
Notes: 
 

Unconfirmed variation in logo design - apparently both a circle and star shape were used to represent the eye of the horse 

1966  
Shell Color: Orange 
Logo: White caricature bronco with "star-eye" 
Striping: 0.5" White / 1" Blue / 0.5" White 
Uni No: 2" white "NCAA" sans-serif font straddling center stripe on rear of helmet 
Facemask Color: Gray 
Notes: 
 

Single white center stripe replaced by white/blue/white triple stripe 

1967  
Shell Color: Royal Blue (painted) 
Logo: None 
Striping: 0.75" Orange / 1" White / 0.75" Orange 
Uni No: 2" white "NCAA" sans-serif font straddling center stripe on rear of helmet 
Facemask Color: Gray 
Notes: 
 

Shell color changed to blue with orange/white/orange center triple stripe; no logo 

1968-’73:  
Shell Color: Royal Blue n (painted) 
Logo: Snorting white bronco rearing from inside orange "D" 
Striping: 0.75" White / 1" Orange / 0.75" White 
Uni No:  1968-'69: 2" white "NCAA" sans serif font straddling center stripe on rear of helmet;  

 Ca. 1970-'73: 1.5" white unique-serif ("Dolphins") font 
Facemask Color: Gray 
Notes: 
 

Change in numbering style commenced about 1970, however, older 2” sans serif style of numbering also used in “carryover” beyond ’70  

1974-’96:  
Shell Color: Royal Blue (color-impregnated) 
Logo: Snorting white bronco rearing from inside orange "D" 
Striping: 0.75" White / 1" Orange / 0.75" White 
Uni No: 1.5" white unique-serif ("Dolphins") font straddling center stripe on rear of helmet 
Facemask Color: White 
Notes: 
 
 

 White facemasks began appearing in 1974, however, older grey facemasks also used in “carryover” beyond ’74  
 NFL Shield decal applied to left of striping above rear bumper beginning in 1991 

1997-Present:  
Shell Color: Broncos Navy Blue 
Logo: White "cyber-horse" with orange mane 
Striping: Triple orange tapering to a single point at the helmets' front 
Uni No:  Navy blue circular decal with white unique Broncos' font numbering; applied to right of striping above rear bumper (1997-2001) 

 moved to left side after 9/11/01 to accommodate placement of flag decal 
Facemask Color: Navy Blue 
Notes: 
 
 

 "BRONCOS" decal applied to rear bumper 
 American Flag decal applied to right of striping above rear bumper after 9/11/01; NFL Shield decal moved to left to left of uni # 

 


